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Eligibility Requirement for raking Admission in
an Undcrgradua[e Medical course in a Foreign
Medical Instirudon Regulations, 2002 and Screening
Tesr i.egularlons ,2oo2have been amended
so as to provide that any lndian Citizen/ove.r"",
ciri="n oi I.rdiu inrending ro obrain primary
medical qualification from any medical insrirurion
ourside India, on or afrer May 201g, shall have
to mandatoriiy qualify the NEET. The resuk of rhe NEET
shall deem ro be fteared as the
Eligibiliry Certificare for such persons.

council of India (Prevention and prohibirion of Ragging
in Medical
Regulations, 200e has been amended r,r,hereby
d"fi,ilioi
of ragging has
*'ff,::lT"T'"Tions)

). N{edical

Amendment in Postgraduate Medical Educarion
Regulations, 2000 ro make pror.isions to ensure
that the permirted PG Degree / Diploma seat
ger recognized; for imposition of various penalties
including monetary penalty, if found deficiency
durinj rhe inspecrion; ro allow colleges ro srarr
PG courses at the time of 3'd and 4rh renerval
of MBBi barches, teacher - srudent rario in non,
go\/ernment medical colleges / institution
has been relaxed; 5yo reservations of pG medical
seats
for PrvD in accordance u'i[h the provisions of
Rights of persons w,ith Disabilities Act, 2016;
benefit of reservation of 50o/n of ,euts for
the in-service Government Medical officers (GMo)
in
diploma courses has been extended to GMo
rvho have se^,ed in rurar areas.
The Postgraduate Medical Education Regulations,
2000 has been amended [o make provisions
to
ensurc thar the permitted PG Degree
/ oiploma-reats get recognized in time and to provide for
imposition of monetary penalty, if a college
is found Jeficieni during any inspecrion. colleges
have been allowed to start PG courses
at the rime of 3rd and 4th renewat oi vggs batches;
relaxation of teacher - student ratio has
been extended to non-government medical colleges
/
instirudons This *'ill lead to increase PG sea[s
in the coun[ry. 5o/o reservations of pG medica]
seats fbr PwD in accordance rvith the
pro'isions of Rights of persons wirh Disabiliries
Acr, 2016
has also been
made.

Srares has been given

flexibility to decide the extent of incenti'e marks
for in-se^,rce doctors for
admission to PG degree courses 'upto'
l0% marks of rhe marks obrained in NEET- pG
for each
year of service in remote and/or difficult
areas or rural areas subjecr to a maximum
of
30o/o.
Benefit
of reserva[ion of 50o/o of seats for the in-service
Governmenr Medical officers (GMo) in diploma
courses has been extended to GMo who
have served in rural areas.
A matrix has also becn notified to prcvent
seat blocking during counselling for pG
admissions.

4'

On the recommendarion of MCI, Minisrry
has issued Lerter of permission (Lop) for
incrcase of 4
seats in PG (Broad specialiry) for the Academic
Session 2018-19.

5.

Nori-fications/Lerrers for recognirion in respect
of

6'

Letrers for renewal of permission in respect
of I MBBS colrege issued.

7'

N{emorandum of Undersrandings (Mous)
signed wirh Govt. of Urrar pradesh, Rajasthan,
west
Bengal for establishment of ner'r'' medical
col'ieges in rhe S[ares under phase-Il of
the
Cenrrally
Sponsorcd scheme of 'Establishment of
New Medical colleges arrached with Districr
/ Referral
Hospirals.

B'

Letrer of Inrent (LoI) for increase of seats
in BDS course from 40 to 50 sears in respecr of
one
denral college for academic session 20rg-19

13

MBBS Colleges issued.

has been issued,

9'

(l)

Import of oxytocin in any form/name in India
has been prohibired under secrion I0A of
Drugs
Cosmerics Acr, 1940.

ea

10' The nodfication has been issued under
Section 26A ofDrugs es Cosmerics Act, 1940
to pre'enr
misuse of drug oxytocin by resrricrion of
the manufacmre of formulations for domestic
use [o
public sector only and supply of oxytocin formularion
for human use only ro rhe regisrered
Hospitals & clinics in public/private sector
direcrly instead of rhrough rerai-ls .h".irt..

ll A Memorandum of Understanding

(MoU) was signed on 7,h April, 20lB berween
India and
Timor'Leste on cooperation in the field of Healrhcare-and public
Heakh.

12 A Memorandum of Understanding (Mou)
u,as signed on 9rh April, 20lB berween India
and
swaziland on cooperarion in rhe field of Heahh
and i4edicine.

13 A meeting between Secre[ary (HFw) and
H.E. Mr. Ni]s Ragnar Kamswang, Ambassador of
Norway was held on lgth April, 2018 at New
Delhi ro discuss the updare on rhe Nonvay Indian
parcnership Iniriative (NIpI-III).

14 A meeting between Addidonal Secre[ary (As)
and Dr. Krish valabjee, chief Direcror, policy
and
Strategy' wes[ern Cape Government, South
Africa was held on 26rh April, 20lB a[ New Delhi
to
discuss various health issues.

15' The 3'd conference on Parries (coP)
bureau of FCTC meering was ar[ended
delegation led by secretary (HFw) during
3rd - 6rh Apnl, 20Ig

by an Indian

ar Geneva, switzerland.

16' The 70th World Health Day Celebration
on

Joinr Secretary (GM).

lT

7,h

April, 20lg ar colombo, sri Lanka was atrended by

The Cabinet in its meeting held on 21.3.2018,
has approved rhe launch of Ayushman Bharar
National Heaith Protection Mission
[now Pradhan Manrri Rashtriya Swasrhya suraksha N,Iission
(PMRSSM)] in 2018-19, which will provide
health insurance cover of upto Rs. 5 lakh per family
per year for secondary and tertiary hospitalization,
[o over ]0 crore poor and rulnerable families

(approx" 50 crore bcneficiaries). Afrer the
launch of pMRSSM, Rashmiya su,,asrhya Bima
Yojana/Scnior Cidzen
Health Insurance scheme rvirl be subsumed
in it.

18' N{inistry issued a clarification regard,ing
demarcation
Wellness Centre.

of CGHS

covered areas under CGHS

19' Under Intensified Mission Indradhanush,
dll l5rh Aprit, 201g, around 59.49lakh children and
ll.g6
Iakh pregnant women have been vaccina[ed.
20' Kayakalp Arvard rvas given arvay by at
a funcrion organized by rhis Minisrry on igrh
April, 201g.
Hon ble N{inister of Health and Family welfare,
strriJ.r. Nadda, Minisrer of srare for Heakh and
Family wefare, shri Ashwani Kumar Chaubey
u.ri Mi.ri.rer of s[are for Health and Family
welfare' smt' Anupriya Parel, gave away the prizes
ro different hospirals w,hich were declared
winners by rvay of rigorous evaluation.

2l

Under Measles-Rubella (MR) campaign,
rill 23'd April, 201g, around z.go crore children har.e
been
vaccinated.

22' Hon ble vice President Shri vankaiya
Naidu gave away the cerrificares ro the srudenrs
of posr
Graduate Medical Educarion and Research
of Dr. RML Hospital on successful passing out
of
Post-Graduate Medical Examination
at a ceremony arrended by Hon ble Minister
of
Health
and
Family welfare' shri P' Nadda, Hon
ble Minister of srare for Heakh and Family welfare,
J
shri
Ashwini Kumar Choubey and Hon ble Minisrer
of Stare for Healrh and

Family welfare, Smr.

.Anupriy-a parel.

23 Hon blc Mnister of Health and Family
wclfare, Shri J.p. Nadda, presided over Ehe plarinum
lubilee celebradon of safdarjung Hospital ar vigyan Blra*rn,
New Deihi on 25th April, 2018.
Hon ble Minister of state for Health
and FamiJy welfare, Shri Ashwini Kumar
choubey and
Hon ble Minister of state for Healrh and
Family welfare, Smr. Anupriya parel,
o[ Culture, Dr. Mahesh Sharma, were
presen[ on rhis occasion.

Hon ble Minisrer

24' Under Narional Programme for Conrrol
of Blindness, in rhe monrh of April, 201g, approximarely
l'37'560 cataracl
were performed, r,626 free spectacles rvere
disrributed to school
-surgeries
children
and 658 donared.y.,

*.r.

collected.
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